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I
DOMINIONJIBB TRAFFIC. aHOW SHE MIGHT GET ONE. LIGHT SENTENCES. A TIME LIMIT 

A PRICE LIMIT

A

TO ENGLAND.
Tb. Millionaire’. Daughter Was Tired of j Blnks—Mlserlelgh told a good story

at his own expense to-day about— 
Jinks—Hold on. Are you sure It was 

at his own expense? BHffl COT"LAKE ONTARIO" *ni
LIVERPOOL single $5t,S0, 

lEKTli e0mmt>^al 0nS"

Ho-Account Noblemen.
beautiful heiress looked lovingly 

of the great capitalist

h August.

The
Into the eyes

IlLeSwho4«d'cold and haughty to She-Is Mr. Dudley much of a mill-

wa, gentle sus a woman with tary man?____
her and ms voice and manner showed He (of "mmO-Well, I should say he 
her, and , __ to him was. He can put on a fresh uniform
h0’TmUdylngr ot enunl, father." she every morning, with two change, dur- 

sald. "Won’t you grant me a little fa- lng the day. ________

"Disguise our bondage as we will, 
’Tls woman, woman rules us still;’’ 
But not until she mounts her wheel. 
De we, her truly greatness, feel

She—You Western cowboys have a 
thirst for blood all the time, don’t you?

He (with a cork screw)—Oh, no, 
ma’am. We change It sometimes.

She put her little hfiud In mine. 
And put It there to stay.

So very small it was, that I 
Was euchred right away.

1 >
Buy your coal now 
at 4.50 per ton cash 8 
and immediate de
livery.

i
CUMBERLAND, 
(onge-stree t. Toronto

V

f-EAMSHIP COMPANY
rulses In Cool Waters 
S Calf or et Uwn.ee.
twln-Sorew Steamer OAlte 
111 modern accommodation/
I leave Montreal' at 4 p.m. 12’
16til Aug,, 2nd, 16th, 3o2 ■

Ih. 28th October, for Ptoton*
I at ' intermediate point? ® a. 
ktion to Halifax, N.S., eV S • 
o.ton and New York. -ijJ <
lo.ton had Atlantic Coast, 
ip Orinooo, 2000 ton., win 

I New York and (Juebai.
St. John, N.B.; Yarmouth 

ittetown, Dalhou.le, Bay 3 
I Saguenay Rlver.taklng n.2 
Bailing, from New York 7th-' 
kjuoboo 22nd Augu.t, "ft
IukRLAND, 72 Yonge-.treet.
.UR AHERN. .ecy„ Quebetj

(LIMITED.)I

\

ROBERT DAVIES,

i esesossæsæsa
\ The Ales and Porter of the 

Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

! The brand known as the 
" White Label ” is extra 

™ choice. The public can 
1m rely on our goods to con

tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

^flanager.
ror." , .

"Anything in reason that you wish,
Beatrice." he answered.

"It will not cost much father," she 
gaId. "I am a-weary of everything I 
have, and I would marry. Buy me a 
man.”

•■My child, but last week I got an 
English duke and a French count, and

5
r>

(1

THE STANDARD FUEUO,'X V•T know, father,” she Interrupted, 
wearily, "but you were cheated on that 
last Importation. I knew the moment 
1 saw them that they were not accord
ing to the Invoice, so I couldn’t accept 
either. I want a man—a real man.

"Some one of courage, energy* and 
Independence?" he asked, hesitatingly, | 
as If fearful of her answer.

"Yes," she said.
"Alas, my poor girl, there are none freSb. 

for aale,” he said, sadly. "I can buy 
you a title or a yacht, or a social posi
tion, or a dude, but a man—a real man 1 
—cannot be purchased. Let me get 

another invoice of lords, and pos-

b Tel. 863. 1836, 698. 2035r7
*Sx Toronto Electric Mottfr Co.Customer—I want a loaf of home

made bread.
Baker—This ain’t no brickyard.

MERS. JULY 2 AND»
Æfc.CKINAW .

odist» Port, to Saul! St,
\

fSf \

She (pertly)—Sir, I am a new woman. 
He—Well. I noticed you were quite

*
1 mrr

DAYS* SAIL

re Navigation Co,
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

= THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY ! IBi$ He Wasn’t the First.
They were engaged. That was appar

ent from their actions. They were to- 
; gether all the time, and he tried to 

anticipate her every wish. They wan
dered on the beach together and they

QUALITY AND ACE GUARANTEED BY1OLLINGWOOD 
3ITY OF MIDLAND, v

IM Stenhouseyou
sibly you may------”

•’No," she said, decidedly, "I muet
h He walked the floor in great pertur- ! sat oution ^ P°rcb ln the moonlight, 
batlon for a few minute.: Then hi. earnestly thinking about nothTng More-
face brightened over- he could the A"4*. and theY

"I have it," he said. “Strange I wou,d occasionally steal away from the
never thought of It before." J cr°w* aro"nd th* hot<;1 aûd would

“You'll buy me oner?" she said. entertain her with soloe.
"I cannot," he replied. "But-but» Bvu4 Bhe was more worldly han she 

he added, so agitated by Ns discovery looked’ and one mgbt some of the other 
that he could scarcely speak plainly. Ruest3 overheard a conversation which 
"it Just occur, to me, my child, that- wae unl<iue. but not Intended for their 
that posibly you might get one your- : ea”' _ . .
self, Just like other glrle, you know.— | 1 *** my flute, he asked.
Chicago Timee-Herald. , j Oh, yes do; she reP^d

Do you like to hear it? he Inçpiired, 
How it Wes DOM. Ashing for a compliment.

•"It is true that Norris is engaged to "Indeed I do.”
Miss Oswald?" Th‘l,Bha11 1 PUly ^ Um‘7"

“Quite " Anything you wish."
"But he never appeared to be a mar- "Well,” after a few moments Spent 

rying mail." , 1 in thought, “don’t you think the 'First
-Neither is he.» [{A Klsaj,> Halts would be very appropri-
"Then why is he engaged?" } ’ ateî“
••He didn’t want to be.” j ^ ll He wished to be very complimentary,
-Then why did he propose?" ftp but somehow he seemed to have made 
“He didn’t” a mistake.
“Then how did he get engaged ?" ' "No, I don’t," she replied,
"By smart work." '1 "Why not?"
“But getting engaged when you don’t , "You're about three years tdo lata" 

want to Is not smart work.” I Chicago Titnes-Herald.
"Of course not”

-d • teamen en freih water, 
electrloity throughout. Ins 
omi. Leaving Collingwood ■’ 
)wen Sound 11.45 p.m., every . 
FRIDAY. Dinner aerved »V~ Sww w «T

ftrip* including
ha................... '...
[amllton, Guelph, St. Thomaa, 
ntford, London fl; IQ (T A 
e stations .........^)IO.OU

TH SHORE LINE

$14.00
This Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisht is really a 

blended Cordial of the Finest Old Whiskies ever produced ln 
Scotland.

No Hoops. No Leakage-

; Our sales In Toronto during the 
last two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined,

Phone 
185 A

107 and 109 Adelalde-St. W. 88

Matured in Sherry Casks for 10 Tears. 
Every bottle stamped and signed as a 

guarantee of genuineness.
AYS* EXCURSION.
F PARRY SOUND» light** 

f throughout, leaves Col* 
MONDAY and THURSDAY! 

[ling at Parrj Sound, Pointe 
K Inlet, French River aid 
icting there with Soo Lia*

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
G. J. FOY, 47 Front-St., Toronto.Agent : E. B. EDDY’S:

I * SELL TELEPHONErip, including 

1 Hamilton
$6.00

:::: $10.50 Smoke “VARSITY” Cigar. INDURATED FIBRE WARE
?RY SOUND, 
EXCURSION ROUTE.
F TORONTO makes dally; 
excepted) from Penetang 

non arrival of morning 
south and east, for Sane 

t, Parry Harbor and Parry

Deluding meals..

Hamilton

•s, tickets and berths for, 
ve routes apply to any C* 
r .tourist agents and ask 
■ddress
ilXON, M. BURTON, 
Sound. Mgr., Collingwood^

MPjglBflÉÉÉffi 1hi: oiFifi i.. ; j l

PUBLIC OFFICE.
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Long Distance Lines.‘

m M Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
ln Canada will find conrenle 
at the General Offices of 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

illl:

KYhIS nt rooms 
the BeU

"Then why did you say It wasT*1 "J 
“I did not say it was.” |
"What did you aay then?"

E;liilHiAfter the Defalcation.n m Handsome.Bank President—No, really I cannot 
say that there is any one against whom 

"That It was smart work which got we can bring a charge. But there Is 
him engaged, but I did not say that it Adderton, come to think of it; we have 
was his.”

"Whose was it, then 7“
"That of hia future mother-in-law." Police Officer—But I don’t know as 
“But Mrs. Oswald is not smart; even I care to see Adderton. Isn’t there 

Miss Oswald is of the dowdy order."

Light Weightm. Ml
âgp

metaiTlic circuits,

ROUND-PROOF CABINETS.ÉÉ&4 •

ttyyyw "Hfw“'V ;on Company.
I MO ISLANDS AND RAP.
EAL, QUEBEC AND SAG-, 
konge-street wharf, west 
L daily, Sundays excepted.
Etés by now steamer Ham* 
res Hamilton every Monday 
ronto at 6 p.m., for Bay 

U and way ports, 
bateroome, apply to

JOS. F. DOLAN, 
bent, 2 KING-STREET E..
[tô A. GEDDES, Yonge* 1‘lde- il

'■■■. ..... .
' - v”7- 7 -

ri$

COAL WOODalways been more or lees suspicious of
1 him. mm M

wm
V- A • ü

| somebody about the place in whom 
“Doubtless in appearance, but the you have always had the most Implicit 

old lady Is smart mentally.” ! confidence, and whom you have always
"What* did she do?” trusted? Yea? Well, that’s the man I
"I’ll tell you the whole story; Mrs. want to see.—Boston Transcript. 

Oswald "generally wears lace-up shoea." !
"I do not see that you can have to 

do with the engagement"

its House CleaningFor Cash and Immediate Delivery.
offices: I

6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street,
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street Westl. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

docks: j

æÜE ____ j -
■■ sÆê.Ç •’

HI Üanmm

i
You will wantGRATE 1

MS

111!

m-fV*. Street Hallway Earning*.
The gross earnings of the Toronto 

"Everything. Norris was making a jRallway Company for July were 593,-
049.94, against $88,444.70 for the saine 
month last year, an Increase of $4,- 
605.24, due considerably to the fact that 

... ...... .. . . there were only four Sundays in ’he
did fo the old lady entered. —Shw^ook month, against five last year and

that we had the circus here. The per- 
" T have really been expecting you centage to the city Is not paid on the

above sum, as it does not Include the 
sale of tickets not yet used.

The rails connecting the College and 
Dundas-street car routes have been 

mind to explain. So he Is engaged with laid ln Osslngton-avenue on a new 
out proposing.”

Good Reliablemi. ■ ».

■ $4.50EGG Brushes, Brooms, 
Dusters, Etc.

*call, and Miss Oswald's shoe lace came 
undone. Shn asked Norris to tie it for 
her. He knelt down to do so. As he i 1 ,,few STOVE|

* «. . Sca", »*; PER TO;In the situation at a glance.”
-> * « NUT

PEA \ $3.75.

2LWAY. - 'V‘
iffii

" -Æ

to propose for some ^lme, Mr. Norria,* 
she said. Ask for BOECKH’S, which 

are for sale at all leading re
tail stores.

m Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st..REGATTA And Norris had ndt the presence of

£ i

1I 46system. They are put down on con- 
, crete without any ties at all, and then 

braced together with iron bo|ts.
E CONGER COAL CO.ON BEACH,

2nd and 3rd mm émËMiThe LltUe Folks.

A teacher set her pupils at work on 
the subject: "What should little boys 
not do in school?” and from one of them 
received the following effort.

"Little boys when at school should 
not make faces -at the teacher, and 
should not study too hard, ’cause It 
makes them near-sighted, and should 
not sit too long in one position, 'cause 
It makes their backs crooked, and 
should not do long examples ln arith
metic, 'cause it uses up thir pencils 
too fast."

Uutlies’ Comfort !
During the hot weather 
Is a natural curly Bang 
made by Armand. It is 
always ready, always 
curly, always pretty, 
Ladies,think what trou
ble you can save your
self by wearing one of 
Annand’s pretty little 
Bangs and Fringes. Un
til further notice we of
fer special reduoed

KM«2* i Jimllton Beach Cl flfl 
and Return. w».UU f> j \246t*- LIMITED.

fAIN, leaving Union Station 
and 3, at 1.30 pm. Tickets 
sue, and are valid for return 
>m Hamilton, or by special 
xm. each day. BEST HARD COAL 

$4.50
Merit wins, “Perfection has been Attained.” It 

increases the dealers’ trade and satisfies the con
sumer.

Insist on getting the “VARSITY,” 5 CENTS 
EACH, UNION HAND-MADE._________________ _______

xarict-s in fashionable French. Bangs, at $2, 
M2.50, $3 and $4, and higher. Ladies, don't 

«JPrail to take advantage of this opportunity.
Our long-hair Switch is also consider

ably reduced until further notice.
Wo make a specialty in Hair Goods and 

Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Dressing, and 
can, therefore, offer better qualities and 
advantages than others. J. Tranole-Ar-t 
mand & Co., 441 Yonge, corner Carlton, 
Toronto. Telephone 2498.

PER TON FOR CASH and IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
OFFICES:

20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
587 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Wellesley-st.
306 Queen-st. E.
419 Spadina-ave.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

làill?Louis (aged 4)—Please tie my bon
net strings and please tie ’em ln » 
Psyche knot !—Youth Companion.

I,YOU CHOICE OF
■mm*. •VVHMFIW

Tours THE BEST PAPER 
THE CHEAPEST

■i m r

!
t

With Dispatch. (.
m

Vi■l a...BY....... wrnmm
s James X. Ifieholson,

\14%;%
V,wCANCER ON THE LIP £ - W‘ *

ùv kEADy iff PtAfE» ^ 
........ FOR HEW&RkPERg *

CENTRAL PRESS AQÊKCr.l
S3 -fOROHO-eAN-f

CUBED BY ft
rSarsa-/ wtAYER’SOK r spariila HoF-”Two DoM.reyou can secur.52 day,

tioi^to THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD, which will cost you 

but the sum named.

/ TVs A"I consulted doctors whojn'csrrihed for

month or so the soro began to heal, and, 
after using the Snreaporlilaforsix months, 
the last woee of the cancer disappeared.’’- jluïs R NicaoLSOK. Etorsncevllle, N. B.

Aÿeï’süfe Sarsaparilla
S4*itt»d at World’a Jatr,

T-k. fff£ bowels*

Esplanade-st.,LL AT O * ? Near Berkeley-et.
JiVe Esplanade,Tlie TorontoChief Cook—I don’t know what to 

make of that captive, he won’t speak, 
end won’t eat.

King—Make soup of him.

Foot of W. Market-st.
Bathurst-st.,

Nearly Opp. Front-st,
1Sunday

World
*JTfe\J

Jixait Arrived . . .ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.ial Railway A Temporary Gush of Woe.
It Ib related of a worthy Maine wo

man who had lost her husband and was 
Indulging in a very noisy kind of grief 
that when expostulated with by a friend 
for “taking on” so she replied : “Oh, do 
but let me have it out, Sally, for after 
I do I shan’t think no more about it!" 
Poets have said the same thing in a 
different 'way and the world hag ex
claimed : “Oh, how beautifuf !”—Lewis- | 
ton Journal.

J1A.TVJf9n T’rrT-*’
b between the West s»4 
Lower tit. Lawrence and 
Province of Quebec, »!»•.
;k, isova ticotia, Prind#
[> Breton Ialandfg New< 
Pierre, 

save L_
y exoepted) and 
change between

press train oars on tM 
ilwaj are brilliantl/ 
icy and heated by steaai 
re, thus greatly Increase # 
und safety of travelers* 
l elegant buffet sleeping 
run on all through ex ^

ftffrr vr-r-rttfffV•w

Hy.D.i^G35iSssCabinet Photos --The only Eight-Page Paper that girea 
a page of Horse New/» and Stories. 

—The only paper that gives on Saturday 
Night reports of all the sporting 
events of the day.

DAY AND 6 A.M. MONDAY.
—The ohly paper in Ontario that gives 

of the whole world up to HO

*.
Montreal and HalH 

run
these $3 PER DOZEN

=\the news
P.M. Every Saturday.

—The oulv paper that gives a whole page 
of Local Society News.

Apart from the foregoing half dozen 
RONTO SUNDAY WORLD gives:
—Fifty columns weekly of the very best 

reading matter exclusive of adver
tisements.

—The Best Society Page.
—The Best Sporting Page.
—The Best Editorial Page.
—The Best Special Articles.
—The Best Theatrical Comments.

—The onlv paper that publishes ou Satur
day Night a review of the commercial 
transactions of the week.

“ onlies ” THE TO-

Best Gloss Finish. A Line of Gents' Golf Boots.
* 246 THE J. D. KING CO., LTD.Ju*t Ahead.

The traveller shaded his eyes with his 
hand and looked anxiously about him.

"Is there a man in the village,” 
aaked, “who can shoe a horse ?”

“Yes, sir,’’ said a boy in the crowd, 
"but he's busy mendin’ a horseless car
riage, and there 's six broken bisickles 
ahead o’ him besides. You’d better go 
on to th° next town, mister.”—Chicago 
Tribun •.

J. Fraser Bryce 79 KING-STREET EAST. 3*

107 King-street West. COALlie
—The Best Sporting Comments.
—The Best General Comments.
—The Best Hints on Fashions.
—The Best News and Gossip for ths 

Ladies.
—The Best Up-to-Date Illustrations. 
—The Best Reading Matter for Men and 

for Women.

Agricultural . 

Insurance Company

bathing and 
Canada are along tM 
reached by that route*

Mall and

mer sea

None but the boat grades of coal han* 
died. Del & Hudson’s Hard Coal, pre
sent price $4.50; Bell, Lewis <fc Yates’ tiofi 
Reynoldsvllle Steam Coal, SOLDIER RUM 
MINE, a specialty. Canne 1 Coal for house 
purposes.

;
ropean 
ger Route. I

AL REDUCED!
$4sO0 TON. present”DELI VERY.

P. BURNS & CD.

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.EM serteil I oxcy‘* Girl.
Batimore, Aug. 2.—It is announced j GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To- 

that Carl Brown, who, but a few j ronto. —i
weeks ago, married Mamie Coxey, ' FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 59 Vlc- 
daughter of the Commonweal leader, torla-street. City Agents, 
has separate^ from his. bride and 1 
that Mrs. Brown is ln seclusion in this1 ~ 
city.

treat Britain or the CoB4 
lutreal o'n Sunday morn^ 
kwa-rd mall steamer
lame

BEST PRICES FOR CASH.COand Present 
Delivery.

Best Hardwood, cut and split. .$5.50 per cord

; COAL AND WOOD . JOHN KEITH,ehippers îf'dlreotsd 
ies offered by this route 
f fiour and general mer*f 
for the Eastern Proving 
> and the West Indies! 
, of grain and produoW 
^uropeaji market, 
obtained and all in*or- 

freight an®

FOR
92 Klng-SL East.138 CASH j.

.. .$4.50 per tonGrate.............
stove, Nat, Esg............................ 4 50 - No. 2 Wood, long
No B Nut or Pea Coal................... S.75 “ No. 3 Wood, out and split.... 450
Rest Hardwood, long...................  6.00 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 3.50

,, t t . dy^r^rÆ^œ - H® =0nTrar,ey-av.. TELEPHONE 5393. ^a9n°Qhueen-CsSt. west. 48,
Infantum, etc.. Dr. lowlers Lx tract of commend It to your friends. ^ Batn _ w— ^^^■dVwr.Tkr'ln^; ; ? Toronto,üSnt?’ at ^YongsStreet, . MoGILLf CO

840 j STVVTTTTTTTTTyVTVTTVTTTVTS ^ ,

SS4S4A444A44ÀAA4SSS44À4AA»

ONE MINUTE"
HEADACHE CURE

4.00 DR. COWLING’SBranch Offleesi 
38814 Yonge-street. 
Telephone No. 151. 

57‘-l doeen it. West. 
Telephone No. 138.

Office and Yard* 
Yonge-st. Dock, 

Telephone No. 190. 
Office and Yard: 

Cer- Front and 
Bathnrst-ste. 

Telephone No. 184,

English Periodical Pille 
Sure remedy for menstruation, most pow

erful femaio monthly regulator, contain 
nothing injurious. Price il to $3 per box 
by mail on receipt of price. 49 King W* 
upstairs, Room 9. Hours, 8 sun. ta • p.m* 
And by all druggis|*e , ______ _ $1

10c :
sinidriily Atlavlied. -s

Chlldrrn arc often attacked auddeuly by ' 1 
painful and dangerous Colic, Cramps. Dlar- ; * 
rhoea. Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 1 <

route, also 
application to 
WEATHERSTON* 

nd passenger Agent#
ck, York-strect.Torontts
£R, General Manages 
jncton, N.B., »
ii ’85*

Phone 131. 38 King-st. E. 34ft

I
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WE DON’T NEED TO 
write an essay on the 
above; it is well able to 
talk for itself.

PUSH IT ALONG.%7? tts

ICOflL AT $4.25|
\

Our Best Quality A 1 Hard, Stove, 
Nut, Egg,

Delivered in Bags Without Injury to Lawn, 
ggg- NO SHOVELING. NO DUST. NO NOISE.

..

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY.
BRANCH OFFICES:

Cor. Queen and Parllament-ets. Tel. 1310. 
Cor- College and Yonge. TeL 4048.

HEAD OFFICES:
Cor. Queen and fipadfha. 

TeL 2240, 2349.
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,,,v/ NO BETTER^ 
ITSUSPENDERS'

ARE MADE THAN THOSE

STAMPED
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m 1
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